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OUR COUNTRY.
UNTTL very receritly, it h-a beûn the common, -and altncet una-

voidable custom of our oratorra, nnd our ivriters generally, to speak
ict thé most extravagant terms of efflogy, in relation (o otir
Country. They represent her as beyond--infinitely beyond.
ill the nations of the great, globe-marked out for i highcr anci
holier anîd more enduiring eiittence-a noation @et ppart andt kçflc-
tified, like nnother Israel-under the pectiliar guardianship of the
Great God. As if, indeed the very elements ofonur political and'
moral institutions were iinperishithle-as if the fair treé of Liber-
ty which the hlood of the Revolution watercd and nourishrid,
wxere indeed a thing of immortality, so that neitiier the knawving
of the worm at itq root, nor the visit'ng of the thunder in its brin-
ches, could wither its green vigour, or srnite its luxuriant féli-
age with the yellowness of decay. As if the same csewhicli
have, in the Milence and apaithy of Iuxùry, or in the thunder of
battie, deqtroyed athier nations, wvithering their strerigt> Flowly,
and, for a time, almost impcrceptihly, or cruslaing tliem nt once.
nd overturning as by the sbock of an carthquake, the pillais of
their defence antd the monuménts of thpir glory-might flot here-
,after îvork the overthroîv of ail that is great and glorious in our
own country-her institutions of government, of rnorality, of re-
ligion, anti of beiîevolence.

0f late, bowever, a new face of oratorg andi writers have risen
up-men %*ho are directly the reverse of thize wbo have gone
before them. They have looked upoa the mutations an.d change*
ofearthly empire-tbey have seen througli the shadowy dimnesoi
of history--the history of long gone'yenrs--the rising and the go-
ing down of nations. ; and from thence have drawn a lesson of
çoleffn wvarning for ourselveci and chiIdren. Pr.iphet-lih-é they
have epo)keri that warning In the ears of tlie people--ivith a zeat
and conviction of tr'îtl, like those of him who çhouted from the.
watts of the doomed city of the iew, day after day, even unto the
dreadfut fulfilment of hie prophecy--«-IWo-wo-to Jcrtisalem !"

These remnarks bave been elicited by a pomphlet now before
iis-anaddress delivered nt Waterville, (Mle.) by John Neal. 1It
partakes. in no smali degree, of the wild im&gination-the ci-
nberant fancies-the magnificent cb3corify, not to the author, nor
to those intimateiy acquainted with his languige and mar.ner-
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